
 

Meet Your Maker: Intentional Apprenticeship 
Weekend Discussion Questions 

October 3-4, 2015 
 

Community:   

1. Where in life are you the most intentional—to what do you put the most effort? 

2. What part of your life are you the most nonchalant about? 

 
Core:  
 

1. What kind of person would you say you are now (Good, unhealthy, direct, etc.)?  

2. What kind of person do you want to be and how can you best get there? 

3. Where are you being the most intentional in your walk with Jesus? 

4. What do you think it means to be intentional with your entire walk with Jesus? 

5. Is there anything you need to let go of to really pick up becoming an apprentice of Christ? If 

so, what is holding you back? 

6. Read: Matthew 16:15-23. Why do you think of Jesus’, seemingly flip-flop response to 

Peter? What was it about Peter’s replies that made Jesus react so quickly? 

7. Have you ever had a similar experience in your life—where you responded like Jesus? 

8. Where are you enthralled with, and by, God and where do you lack enthrallment with Him? 

 
Challenge: 

   
Take this week to really look at what area(s) of life you want to be more intentional with Jesus. 
Try and walk through the following: 
 

1) Make a list of the first steps that you need to take and build a strategy. 
 
2) What do you have to do to become more intentional with this area? 
 
3) Find a person to hold you accountable…and that you can hold accountable. Decide 

how many times you will each check in over the next couple of weeks. Be prepared to be 
honest with each other and to really push each other. 

 
 

NOTE: There are plenty of Flatirons Basic Training books in the lobby for a great first step 


